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Linen Torch

Worth 20c, 15c, 10c yard
February price

5c yd.
See Display in North Window.

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co,

CLOSING OUT SALE.

EjRDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1902.

BREVITIES.

A. Howard, farm loans,
Ies

& Howard, Are Insurance,
rale shoes for children nt Bos

Itore.

$1.25, sold the La Dow hall.
Wanted, Lady or gentleman sal- -

it in the for
am chocolateB. 27,

Is hat opening at the
Saturday, the 15th.

Boston

urogram and good supper at
fecial on Saturday evening.
hall cent a good

at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Co.

lets for 50c, that sold for $1.25
10 is certainly a bargain. The

Store.
$3.50 are the best

fcanng ladies 'shoes in
le
mber silk dress skirt sale

r and Wednesday,
paper, wall Where?

b's big wall paper store, opera
Mock, Court street.
Is in the East Oregonlan build

rent. hot Now "ds
iter and bath room In conner- -

ud property for sale.
collections. Locate

fcbject entry. Agent
live Co. Homes on easy pay- -

Rlhorn & Cook, room 10, over
i store.

leg man who can keep hookE
good recommenda- -

In obtain employment at $60
One who has had expert- -

i dry goods preferred.
In country. Apply this of- -

ttime
I take a pleasant herb

morning I bright
complexion better. My
ays It acts on the

and is a
laxative. Is made from

H la prepared as easily as
called Lane s Medicine.

ftmlly Medicine moves tho
m day 26c and

by & Co., sole

estic Ranges

RDWARE

Clarke & Co
Court 'Street.

re two

and 25c a box.

o

Saratoga chips at Leezer's bakerv
fresh and crisp.

If you want to have a good time,
go to the cap social Saturday even-
ing.

Sheet music, strings for instru-
ments, lead pencils, inks, stationery
Nolf's store.

Opening of silk dress skirts
Tuesday and Wednesdnv at thePeoples Warehouse.

Where are you going on Saturday
evening? Going with the crnwii tn.

gloves worth for 75c cap social at
Boston Store. on

candy ci'y. Dutton'B ary and commission fraternal or--
ganizatlon work. Apply Room

ten piece buys
gloves

looking
Pendic

Boston Store.
the

country
rented,

Home

furnish

kidneys,

Price
Tallman

lper.

Mon-
day,

(..olden Rule Hotel.
A. Zeuske, of Helix, a well-know- n

farmer, was In town today and pur-chase- tl

of A. Kuukel & Co. one of
their three-botto- steel gang plows.

A special meeting of the Maccabees
will be held in La Dow hall Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. All members

present, nothing appeal,
am least

Rube Wilson, of Adams, who had
tho misfortune get a kick from a
horse a week ago, which broke his

elbow,

Peoples Monday, against

paper!

gently

part of the country.
Monterastelll Bros., of this city,

near the O. R. & depot, are taking
a number of orders for monuments
Irom parties who

In

It

cemetery before May 30, Decoration
day. Should you wish to Improve
beautify your by erecting neat

or to improve the appear-
ance and protect the same a
substantial or stone steps,
will pay you to see Monterastelll
Bros early. prices place your
cider In time. You are dealing

home" where you rely upon tho
best of worlc at lowest prices.

ATHENA MILL CASE.

Hearing Today In the
Circuit Court.

The case of Sam P. vs. the
Athena Flouring a cor-
poration, in which the plaintiff asks
for receiver for defendant is oe-in- g

heard before Judge Ellis today.
Tharp Continued.

The case of John of
horse-stealin- was to have
been before Judge Fitz Gerald to-

day, was again postponed on motion
of the prosecuting attorney. It Is set
for hearing Monday.

for Adams
The prospects for a flour mil laiei

better than ever we expect
to be able next to give tho
names of Adams Flouring Mill !

corporation, says the Adams Advance, j

Charles G. Richter, the miller,
was from Pendleton week
interviewed some of our citizens, wno

and'our11863 P.,St.M

S THAW HALF PRICE,

We have an assortment odds and Box
which sell at Big to

assortments

lot contains worth to 40
I the 25 nni.t w paper

7K cpnts. White and tinted

HLY THE BEST SELECTION.

OEPPENS PHARMACY.
from Street Towat d 1

THEIR JUL

ROCK'S FIRST
priso'ner LAST NIGHT.

"Bub" Smith Landed In the Bastlle by
Marshal Stone Pilot Rock Grow-In- g.

E. B. Rlnearson, a prominent young
ui i uui ock, is in town, to

main until tomorrow. Ho said that
the new of Pilot Rook. Inst in.

fcorporatod. Its first prisoner last
uignt. when Marshal Stone landed
"Bub" Smith In the lockup, for dis-
orderly conduct.

"Pilot Rock Is Browing." SSld Mr.
uinoarson. "and we need housesone residence imd business buildingare now In courso of construction,
others must be put up. thefor room be met. The little town Is
in a ralr to much larger,
and we are quite well satisfied withthe existing status ot affairs.- -

LOGGING SEASON ENDED
IN GRANDE RONDE

Removal of Snow has Caused
to Cease Cutting.

La Grande. Feb. 15. The logging
season seems to be nt an end. The
warm winds and rain have melted the

from the roads made the
ground too for trucking. The
river not high enough for driving.
which will probably not begin for an-- 1

other month. One contractor has
still million of logs which
will moved when the roads are
more fit.

Charles Field, of Walla Walla,,
bought horses for the English in La
Grande yesterday. Slxty-thre- o head
were purchased. Most of the horses I

taken were offered by Hector j

aid and John Shaw, who have about
sixty head at the stock yards and!
stables that they have been breaking
and gentling.

Wilts Deol. who has had a long on-- ,

reer a stock rustler and until late-- :
ly successful, was convicted
week of horse stealing last night

sentenced to serve four years for-hi-

crime. He is already under sen-- ,

tence of three years on a conviction
obtained last fall. He has been out j

on bonds awaiting action the
preme on nn appeal. He has1are requested to he as import-- 1 gained by but has

.uuauicaB is iu tume up. lost at niif vpnr

to

N.

are

Rev. II. Harris, of Cove Episcopal
was not vindicated by the

late grand jury, as cxnected. hi- -

right arm, above the is
'
''tend it is now announced by mem-town- .

Mr. Wilson says wheat Is not l,t'fs of the jury that u charge of mini- -

Warehouse i injured to any great extent in thut',l'.v wns brought

desirous hav
Steam heated, finished

clerk

monument,
with

coping,

"right

Judge Ellis
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become
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three

court

church,

Ow- -

the girl's ago attacks
made character, the district
attorney advised that the above in-
dictment be brought, but Hint re-
main unannounced he could

and hig them and up the ami.n? tho. law- - he that

to

feel
Is

and

50c.

of

and
lot a

Get and

at can

Is it
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up
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and
week
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up this and

of of
we
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had

more
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snow and
soft
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feet
be

as
this

and
was

by su-- j

his

m

him

it

:ng to and to
on her

till ex- -

set
.orrouoratlon is required and dis-
misses the case for lack of evidence.

WOULD BE TEACHERS.

And Will Be if They Pass the Exami- -j

nations.
County School Superintendent J. F.

N'owlin, assisted by Rev. F. L. Forbes,
of this city, and J. E. Cherry, of Ad- - j

ams, are busy today grading the pa-
pers of aspirants for certificates ..o
tench in Umatilla county nnd tho
state of Oregon. The examination
has been finished for the county

and the state examinations
will be conducted this afternoon, and
ail the grading will be finished la.c
this evening.

Thirty teachers were in attendance,
six for state papers and the rest for
county papers. Thuir names and the
grades to which each applicant .io- -

pired are as follows- -

State Certificates.
Jeniiette McKinnon, Luella I). Crai-gen- ,

of Weston; Alfred Campbell, of
Pendleton: Ldlth Perrj, Freewutei
M. Watts, Athena.

County Certificates First Grade.
A. M. Crozler, Lelace H. Gray, a

Conklin, Mae Richards, Pendle-
ton; W. A. Wade. Adams; G. O. Rich
ardson. Holdman; Lillian Dob
bins, Athena; T. W. Tandy, Umatilla.

Second Grade.
Arthur H. Frazlor. Lulu O. Marplc,

say they will take stock. Several of pt.naieton": Dalsey Lee, Harry Dari
those interested are in favor of put- -

SODi Milton; Grace Houghton. Walla
ting in a larger plant than was at first j Walla; Ward R. Ellis. Echo,
proposed and advocate a 100-barr- Thj d Grade
mill equipped with a Adams- Fdwin
soHn8, boT wheat"

MJ AUleim;

made ends
"Per will a out. lhere

10 from
tr

Main the 1 House

McDon

it

Downs

Etta Campbell, Pendleton; H. A. Fun- -

derburk, Weston.
Primary.

Elile McDanlel, Miltou.
Diploma.

Amy Collins McDaniei, Wgstou.

Any Grade.
Ellis K. Pinkerton, Weiiton.

COLLEGE FARMERS' SHOW

IN WALLA WALLA THEATER.

Give Good Exhibition of Athletics
With Some Good Feats.

Walla Walla, Feb. 15. Last nJght
i.he uthltelc team fr.n: the V,ishli.Y.

ton Agricultural College gave an ex-- ;

hlbltlon at the opera house, a nuui- -

her of unusually good feats being on

the program. The team was in

form and gave an exhibition

of athletics seldom equation in
city. The program 'oliows:

Overture( orqhestra; horizontal bar,

.work. Jenne. Benefleld. Wv; club
iJussllng. Goodwin; combination turn--
Wins. Professor Annls. exhibition

,clnb swinging. Krcujwi; Roman lad- -
aers. Professor Anit t n.,
field. Jenne; selection, orchestra. Imrpunching. Rusk: setectlon. Havtcodorchestra; slack wire work. Sml'.tam work, Person and Au . si'
mlnated club swinging. Goodwin, r

wrestling.

Talked to Student,
Walla Walla. Feb. tt.-Mi- sa Mabel

K. Stafford. Pacific Coast
the Young Woman's Christian Associ-
ation, who has been In the city two
days, left Tor Pullman. Wash tbtsmorning. Yesterday Miss StalTwd
spoke to the students of Whitman
College, and at 4 o'clock she spoke
to the young lady students alone
While In the city a reception was
tendered Miss Stafford hy Mrs S. R
U Penrose, of Whitman Cellos?

Lonneker Acquitted.
Wnlla Walla. Feb. IS. -- AuRust Lou

neker was yesterday acquitted by a
jury of the charge of having reniov-or- t

a monument which had been plac-
ed to mack the boundaries of lauds
In the neighborhood when the de-
fendant llviil. A Jury wan called l
Justice Glnseford and after hearing
the testimony the defendant was nc
quitted. The trial icnipled mtuh of
yesterday afternoon.

TALKING OF BUILDING A

SCHOOL IN NORTH PENDLETON

Board Disposes of Lots on West Webb
Street.

The Pendleton school board at a
tecent meeting, held In Hr Smith'
otllce, discussed tho advisability of
purchasing lots nnd erecting a school
house on the north side of the river
to accommodate the patrons of the
nubile schools on that side who are
quite a distance from the prese.nl
school buildings. Two sites are In
view by the board and tho clerk was
instructed to find out how many
would be effected or benefited by
having n school mi the north side It
is thought that there are enough stu-
dents who would attend the new
school to make two grades beside a
mixed grnde. The site in view are
.n Honser'8 addition and conflict of
t' lots each, but the board decided

that tho ownors wanted more money
for them than the district could af-
ford to pay and the matter still stand
without any definite move hnvlng
bon mndo.

Tho board sold four lots In Wosf
Pendleton for $500. Thoy are located
on Webb street where the O. R. N.
track crosses the street.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

Was Held on Saturday Evening In
the Assembly Hall

The public school studonts held an-
other literary entertalnmont In the
assembly hall Friday evening. They
have decided to hold these wookly
entortlnments for the amusement of
each other and for tho furtherance
of their own elocutionary powers and
each mooting proves more enjoynblii
than the previous ono.

The first selection last evening wn
a recitation by Miss Elva Shrlsongor.
Httta Hexter gave a rending and was
followed by another recitation by
Miss Lola Crooks. The mall quar-
tet entertained tho Btudenta with ono
of their selections nnd an essay by
John Bacon and a poum by Arthur
Itoiin. The entertainment wound up
up with another paper with all the
late hits of the day It was edited
' j Fred Mild. Alger Fee and Albert
Warner

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Reliable Goods Only.

Agents

k s
patterns

Special Opening of

Ladies Silk Dress
Skirts Monday,
Tuesday and

ID

b

t)uf ml mil

PENDLETON,

If You Want to
1. Ray & Co., Buy Of Sell

StoclcH, Honda
tiucl Ornin

tor rb t on wrp!u i

New VorU ttock Usclimuc
Chicago Stock likcnangc.
Chicago Uomd of Trade. j

Oaucl Hrl, i.f.1lt- -. Or., i

i -

HARPER

PKNOl.KTO.V

on

KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

for Gentlemen
who clu-ris- li

Otijllly,

Hold bj JOHN HU1IM111

The Louvre Saloon

61 'P
lb

A house
A lot
A (Arm
A horso
A cow
A Piano
A (lojj

A wajjon

OK ANY MING U.SK

Onlnn
Prompt

lv
Killed
Serul

lor
"Ample

I'ul An Add In Hie
classified columns of
the Uasl OrruonlAii,
A there Is no other
means of securing so
great an Audience to
your needs as
through the column
ot this paper.

Everybody hereabouts
reads it. Don't you?

New Goods.
New Percales, many beautiful patterns, per yard

JO cents

New Apron Check Ginghams, good quality, many colors

4 1- -2 cents

Percale Dress patterns 3-- 4 width 10 yd patterns for

60 cents

New Fancy Ginghams, the regular 12 1-- 2 quality

(0 cents

OREGON

GOLDEN RILE STORE.

4


